
 

 

Resident Regeneration Panel  

Summary Meeting Notes 

The Meeting of the resident regeneration panel took place on the 26th July 2016  

There were 8 residents present, 2 ward councillors and apologies were received from 3 
members of the panel. 

Curo representatives: 

Mike Grist    Curo 

Vanessa Collier   Curo 
Plus: 

Emma Parker, Sustrans 
 
 The main discussion points were: 

 Foxhill Resident Association agreed to share their notes with the RRP panel. 

 Site operating hours at Mulberry Park was circulated to the group. 

 Information was given regarding the highway and traffic works on the Foxhill and 

Bradford Road. 

 Notice was given regarding water and the formation work for the new entrance at the 

top of the Bradford Road. 

 The first 19 new homes were being constructed on Mulberry Park. 

 A Curo sales suite will be on site at Mulberry Park in the autumn. 

 A planning application for the School, Nursery and Community Hub has been submitted 

for planning permission.  It is expected that the application will be determined at a 

September or October B&NES planning committee meeting. 

 The new school is scheduled for opening in September 2018.  Works on site once 

planning has been granted is expected to start in March 2017. 

 The planned July Exhibition was postponed until September as there was no time to 

refine and develop the revised plans since the previous exhibition. 

 The new date for the exhibition is on Monday 12th September 2017 from 2-8pm at St 

Andrews Church. 

 New leaflets have been developed and were discussed at the meeting with some 

amendments and changes being agreed and made 

 An agreement was made that the RRP panel would be contacted once the application 

for planning was submitted so that residents are given an opportunity to comment. 



 A presentation was given to the panel from the People’s Health Trust who were seeking 

approval for the RRP panel to consider incorporating a local community forum into their 

group.  This was rejected by the group. 

 An update was given on the review of governance from the Stakeholder Forum and 

Foxhill Forum groups, with the outcome being that the activities and functions of the 

Stakeholder Forum be transferred to the Foxhill Forum.  2 representatives from the 

RRP would still attend the Foxhill Forum meetings. 

 An update was given on the Market Place project and information regarding two 

sessions being held at Bradford Road shops. 

 An update on the Arts and Heritage project was given to the group. 

 Information on the kitchen and bathroom programme in Foxhill was requested by a 

resident. 

 An issue with a garden shed was raised by a resident. 

 

 


